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General Rules and -Dire(tions for the cuidrnce of Contractors

1. All work proposed to be executed by cdnh-actshall be notified in a form Of invjtatlbn

::^,"X*:t::,:1 :l i 9oard 
hung up in the;frice of rhe E,,ecuri"e E.$;;;;; sisnea by.

me E\ecunve Entrneer.

This lorm will state the work to be carried ouL as well as the date for submittint
and openint tmders, and the time allowed for caryint out the work; also the amount of ea*est
money to be deposited with the tender, and the.amount of the security deposit to Ue aeposrteU
by.the successtul tender_ and the percentage, if any, to be deduchf f.,i* UfiL. it uff 

"f""_:l::-:\q:l r-]:tu,.1d of quarry fees, royalties, ocrroi dues and grouna rmtsw;ti re g,anted.
Loples or tne specrtlcahons, desitns and drawin$ and estimated rates, sdhedule rales andanyotherdocuments required in connection withthe work shall be signed by the fxecutive
Engineer_for th€ purpose of identification and shall also be open for ins"pe.U# lv.orrt.".to."
at the office of the Executive Engineer durint otfice hours.

. , 
2. In tfre event of the lender being submitted by a firm, it must be signed separately

by each partner thereof, or in the event of the absence of any partner it shail be si;red o;his behatf by d person holding d power-of-attomey autho.ling t im to ao so, '

. 3. Receipt for pa),ments made on a(count of any work, when executed by a ftm, shall
also be signed by all the partners, e\cept where the contractors are descriUeJ ii tt Jr te,aer
as a rum, tn. which case the receipt shall be signed in the name of the firm by one of the
partne6, or by some other person having authoriLy to give effectual receipts f6r the firm.

- 4. Any pe$on who submits a tender shalt fill up the usual prhted form, stating atwlut percmtate above or below the rates. specified in Schedule B ('m"-oianau.1ho*i"g
items of work to be canied out) he is wi ing to undertake the work. Ontv on" ."i" ot 

"r"f,percmta& on all the Estimabed rates/Scheduled rates shall be named. Tenders, which pmpose
any alteration in the works specified in the said form of invitation to tender, or ln tire time
allowed for carrying out the work, or which contain any other conditions wiil be fiaUte to
reje€tion, No printed fo n of tbnder shall include a tenier for more than one work, Uut if
conEactors wish to tender for h,ro or more works they shall submit a separate tender foreach.
Tenders shall have the name and number of the work to whi(h they refer written outside
the envelope.

5. The Executive Entineer or his duly authorised Assistant shall bpm tenders in the
prcsence of contraators who have submitted tenders or their representatives who may be
present at the time, and'he will mter the amounts oI the severai tenders in a comDarative
statehmt in a suitable fom. ln the event of a tender belnt accepted the contractor;hall for
the purpbse dI identification, sign copies of the specificatiori and other documents menLioned
in Rule 1. In the event of a tender beint reiected the Executive Engineer shall authorize ihe
University Accounts Department to refund the amount of the eamj money deposited to the
contractor makint the tender, on his giving a receipt for the refum of ttr,e ;;;t.

,, 6. The,Officer competent to dispose of the tenders shall have the tht of rejectint
all or anv o[ the tendeE-

. Z. t,to receipt for.any payment alleged to have been made by d contraclor in regard
to any matte, relating to this tender or the confact shall be valid and binding on the Univ;iry
unless it is sitned by the Executjve Entineer.

8. The memorandum of work to be tendered for and the schedule of materials to be
lupplied bJ/ the University and their rates shall filled is and compteted by rhe office of the
Executive Engineer before the tender form is issued. If a form issued to ari intendine tender
llas not been so filled in and completad, he sha request the said oflice to have fris done
before he completes and delivers his tender.

/9. All work shall be measured net by slandard measure and accordine to the rules
and cuslom of the Publi( Works Deparrment withoul reference to any local i.rstom.

_ 10. Under no circumstances slEll any contractor.be entitled to clairn enhanced rates
for any items in this contracl.
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Conditions of Conhact
grau? L--- The person/pe$ons whose tmder may be accepted Oereinafter called the

conkacloE) rhall (A) (within 
-o-ne 

day for-a-conhact of Rs. 1,000 or less, or Lwo days for a
contract of n ore that, Rs. 1,000 upto Rs..2,000 Id so ory up to a limit of ten days, for a
conhact of R j, 10,000 or more of the receipt by him of the n;tification oI the aJceptance ofhis tender)' ceposit with the Executive Entineer in cash a sum sufficient with th6 amountd h:."1T""1 money deposited by tum with his tender to mate up the tult security deposit
specified in dte tender, or {B) (permit the University at the time of making any theia;,rnent
to him for wcrk done uria€;r the contract to deduct such sum as will (Witt"U,"'"*Jt -o "ydeposited by him) amount to* per cent o[ all moneys so payabte; sr.rch to be treta fy
the Universit' by way of security deposit): Frovided always that h ihe evmt of the contractor
depositing a ump sum by way of security deposit as contemplated at (A) above, then and
in such case, if_ the sum so deposited shal n;t amount to I pe. cent oI the totai es_
timated cost of the work; ir shal be lawtul for the UniveBityat the Hm; of."ki"g rr.y fi)";tto the contra( tor for work done under rhe contract to make up me fuU amoult Jf ier cent
by dedrrctint a suJficient sum from every su(h payment as tasi aJoresaia. .if ..rnol*"rr*,
or ornel )um. ul luney payable by the conEdclor lo lhe uruversity under the terms of his
contract may )e d€ducted from or paid by the sale ot a sufficient pa;t of his security deposii,
or fuom the ir teresl arising therefrom or lrom any sums which may be due or ma'y be(ome
due by the U liversity to the contractor on any account whatsoevei, and in the event ot tris
secu ty deposit being reduced by reason of any such deduction or sale as aforesaid, the
contra.tor slu ll, within ten days there..after, make good in cash or rhe Universily securities
endorsed as aforesaid any sum or sums which may have been deducted from, or raised by
sale oJ his se( urity deposit or any part thereof. The security deposit refened io, when paid
in cash may, d' the co6t of lhe depositor, be converted inlo inieresi-bearing securities orovided
tnat the depoiitor has erpressly desired this in writing.

... lf the amounl ot the security deposit to be paid in a lump sum within the period
specified at (1,) above is not paid the tender/contract already accepted shall be considered
as called and legal steps taken atainst the contractor for reiovery of the amounts.

_ The s(curity deposft lod&d by a contractor shall be refunded after the expiry of six/
twelve monthi from the date on which the final bill is prepared.

The s€curity deposit lodged by a contEctor (in cash or recovercd in instalments from
his bills) shall be refunded to him after the expiry of six/tvrelve months from the date on
which the work is completed. The Executive Engineer shall exercise his discretion to refund
securify deposit to the contractor either after sixT traelve months from the date oI completion
of work or lak.r alont ]r,ith the final bilt iI it is prepared after that pe od on accounr of some
unavoidat lc .irtumsran..c

Nofe-r! work should be considered as complete Ior the purpose of refund of security
deposit to a c )ntractor ftom the last date on whiah its final measurements are checked by
a competent autho ty, if such check is necessary otherwise from the last date of recordint
lhe final mersrremmts.

Clrxse 2.- The time allowed for carrying out the work as entered in the tender shall
be shictly obs( rved by the contractor and shall be reckoned from the date on which the.order
to commence rr'ork is given to the contractor. The work shall throughout the stipulated period
of.the conhact re proceeded with, with alt due d iJ igence (time being deemed to be of the e-r;ence
of'the contEcl on the part of the contractor) ana the conLractoishall pay as compensation
an amount equal to one per cent or such smaller amount as the Vice-Chancellor (whose
decision in wd ting shall be final) may decide, of the amount of the estirnated cost of the whole
work as shown by the tender 60r every day that the work remains uncommenced, or unfinish€d,
aJter the prop€r dates. And further to ensure tood piogress durint the execu Lion of the work,
llle conbactor shall be boun4 in all cases in which the time allowed IoI any work exceds
one month, to comPlete,

S€.uity deposir

Coopensation for

of the work in・ =

do
do

of the time
do.
do.**Nole--The quantity of the work to be done within a particular time to be specified

above rthall be fixed and inserted in the blank space kepi for ttre purpose by the Offiaer
competent to accept the contracts after taking into consideration the ciicumstances
of eaclr case.
and ab de by the programme of detailed progress laid doi{ar by the Executive Engineer.
The fo.lowing proportidns will usually be fouild suitabler

l^ 1/4 L/2 3/4 of the rime
Reasonable progress of earth work 1/6 t/2 3/4 of [he total value of work to be done.
Reasonable pr,)gress of masonary $o* L/10 4/1O B/10 do. do

・ TLs wヨl be sarne percentage as mat in lheにnder al(e)
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' . Cla s.!6.-ll the conkacto. dhall-desiE an exlen6ion oI the tiifle br completio.n of thE

work on the t;round of his having been unavoidably hinder€d in its execuhon or on anvoErir
Found,-he s ralt apply in wiiting to the Exeorive Engineer wiihin 3,0 days ftom iie date
on whiri he was hindered as afoEsaid or on which the ground tor askiirg for extension
-,*. T9 T llly case belore the date of completion oI the work -and tle Exeative Engineer
ma, iI in hi t opinion there arc reasonable grcundr for Fantint an axtaision 6,ranisuch
exteneion as ]re thinks necesary or prop6r. The d€€ision of tlle Executive Engjnier in Eds
matter shall 'le final.

Provi ted thai wherc tIrc contractor is hindered in the execution of ule work on account
oI aty a€t or onrission on the part of the UniveEity of any of its authoris€d officeE, the. Executivc Enliineer may at any time before the date of cofipletion aIId on hj6 own initiative
extend the tirne for completion of the work for such pe od as he may thinl necessaw or
Proper.

. Wlrr: tirne has been extended under this or any other clause of this agreemmt, the
r date for coml,letion of the work shall be the date 6red by order giving thq exieEion or by- the aglregat€ of all su.h ordeB tmde under this agl@henr

I Whm time has been extended as aforesaid, it shall continue to be the essence of the
contract and ,.ll clau6es of the contract shall continue to be ophative during the extended
peilod.

Clazsr 7.- On completion of the work the conhactor shall be fumished wlth a cet-
tilicate by the Executive Entineer (hereinaftEr calljd the Engineer-in charte) of such comple-

'tion, but no such certificate sha[ be given nor s]rall the work tre coruidered to be compLte
until the conb actor shall have removed from the pEmi6e6 on r,vhich the work shall have ireen' 

, L €.,(er{d all s,affoldin& surplus materials and shall have cleaned off the dirt from all wood_

. -_ _ _y!ff,- do9o, windows, walls, floors, or "other parts of any building in or upon which the- tlIork ha6 be€l , executed, or of which he may have had possession of the purpo€e of executing
the woik, not until the lr,oik ghall have been measured by the Engineei-in<harge or whei
rhe.fleasureh enb'have beentaken by his subordinates unLl they hlve received fre approval
oI the EhginerFin-charge, the said measEemenh being bindint and conclusive aga^inst the
contractor, If ihe contractor shall fail to comply with the requixements of thh cliuse as to
the retnot'al of scaffoldin& surptus materiats and .ubbislL and cleaning off dirt on or before
fhe date fixed for the completion of the work, the Engineer-inrharte may; at the etpense oI
the contractor remove guch scaffolding, surplus materials and mbbish, and dispo; of the
same as the O inks fit and clean off surh dirt as aforesaid; and the contractor shail forthwith
pay_the'amount oI all expeinses so incurred, but shall have no daim in respect oI iiny such
scaJlolding oi surplu6 matedal as aforesaid except for any sum actually realized by the sale
ther€ot.

- Ctaus€ 7-A.- In the case of silt clearance and other excavation workg of channels after
, themeasurernents are tinallfrecorded and checked by a competent authodty the Conhactor'. shall, on a notice in writint being given by the Eqgineer-iNharge or his subordinate and

within tlle tim,r spedilied in the notice, rernove 'Bundhis'and profile ridg€6 within the d€EigncdI charyrcl sectio 1- II the coltraetor rnales default such work may be carried out departmerila y
ln },hich lssr the amount spent cm remo\rhg such "Bundhis" and profite ridges shall be
deducted ftonr ary money due to the contractor 6r ftom his Seruity Deposit. The time taken
by the conkaator in removint "Bundhir" and profile ridges shaU not li counted towatds the
period Etipulated Ior the complehon af the contract work.

_ Clarge !,- No payment shail be made for any work, estinatild to coli lbs! than rupees
five hundred ill alter the whole of the work shall have kir compteted and a certificaie oI
completion gi.en._But in the.case oI work estirnated to cost more than rupees five hundred,
the conhacto. ihall on submitting biI therefore, as provided in Clause 10 b€-entitled to receive
payrEent pDpo.tiqate to the part of the work then apirpved and passed by the Engineer_
in charge, wh)s€ cerdficate to such approval and passint oI the.sum so piyable siall be
final aonclusi\ e againrt the contractor. All such intermediate palments shall 6e regarded at
paymtnts, by \yay oI adva+re atainst the final palments only and not as paytqents-for work
actua.lly_ dgne an4 compleled, .and sha[ no( preclude the En*ineer-in<harge from requiring
any bad, unscund imperfect or unsldlflLt work ro be rlaioved o. takeni*ay and i.corri
stflrctcd, or (Ie{ted, nqr shalt any su& dayment be consldeled a5 an admlssidn of Bre due
perfo-nna.me cf the contract or any part thereof in any rBpect or the accuring of any claim;
no. 6hall it corlude, determine, or affect in any other wiy the powers of tlie Entineer-in-

. dErge ag_to Oe final Eettlement and adjushlent of the accounts or otherwise, or in-any way
very or affuct I re co4tract. The final bill shall be submitted by the c.ontractor within one monti.r
of thedele fixrd for the completion of the work, otherwise Engineer-inrllarge,s certificah of
the measurem:nts and of the total amount payable Ior the works shall be final and binding
on aU pafties.

Clause 9.- The rales for several timer of works estimated to cct fiore than Rs. 1.OOO)
aBEeil to.witlrh, shall be valid only when the itein concemed is ac(€pH a6 he!,ing b€€n
rccdtpleted ful y in accordance with the sanctioned specificrtions. In cases ir,here the"tEm6

Fhal emate

R€mat of 'Budhis'

i)6yltmts at *dred
ntqi on a..out of item
of work not rccepted as

PayEenls ot Inrer-
mdi.te .ertifi@t6 ho be



(omPleled to be the
disderid of the En8ilrd'

BiIe to be 3ubEitd

3Щsto be on pmted
for“

Stores suPPlied bY

:

.6)
of work are Itot accePted as so comPleted the EngineeFiHharte may make Pa)'rnenlon
;a,count of such iterts at suah reduced ratet as he may consider reasonable in the PreParalion
of final or on acount bills

Cla6? 10.- A bill sha-[ be submitted by the contlactor as Ilequently as the progtess

of Oii *oik may;ustify for all the work executed and not included in any previous bill and

*r. inri"u.r-i"-&"t# shalt take or cause to be taken the Equisite measuleme4ts for the

il#:";;"ilJft" "*i'"J ""a 
tr," 

"laim, 
as far as ud'missible, adiusted if iossible

LGr" th" 
"*piry 

5f mdaysftom the Presentation of thebill lf ihe conLactor does not submit

the biU as afoieiaia, the Erigineer-in<harge may at any time dePute a-subordina.te to measure

uD the said rvork in the presence of the conlractor or his authorised agmts whose coonter-

Jilnah-Ee to the measurement list will be sufficimt l"arrant and the Engineer-iNharge may

pEpare a fiff from such list whici shatl be binding on the conkactor in all resPects'

Ctalse 11- The aontractor shall submit all bills on the P nted forms to be had on

application at the office of the Enginee-r_in-charge The chartes to be made in the bills shall

,ii,r. t" mLered ar the rales spe;fied'in the tmder oi in the case of any extra worl ordered

;;;;;";-;iih"t" 
"ondltions, 

a.d not mentioned or Provided for in the tmder at the rates

hereinafler provided for such works.

cto se 12 - lI the sPe'ification or estimate of the work Provides for the use of qny

soecial descriotion of mat€rials to be suPPlied from the store of the University or iJ it is required

idri tfr" .o"ti""tot 
"tt"[l 

use certain siores to be Provided by the Engineer-ircharte (such

*ut .ia ur.a *o."", and the Prices to be charged theEfore as hereinafter mentignFd beint
.so f", as pra.ii""bl" Ior the convenimce oI the contractor but not so in any way tq control

ift" -""nilrlg or elfe€t of this contract sPecified in the schedule or memorandurh hereto

armexed) thi contracto! thall be EuPPlied with such materiah and stores as may be required

'.f.oi tin" to fi^" to U" used by him for the Pu+oF€s of the contract gnl-y, and the velue of

irt"l',rit o"atrtltv oI the materiis and stores so supplied shall be set off or deducted iiom

,r,u "r*l *r"r.'du", or thereafter to become due to ihe cpDtractor undel the contract' or

ol-lierwise or from the s€curity depo6it, or the Proceeds of sale thereol iJ the securily deposit

is h"U it Ur,ir"nity 
""clrities, 

the same or a iufdcient Porhon thereof sha[ in that 
'ase 

be

sold for the propoce. All materials supplied to the contractor *IaII remain the absolute ProPerty
of tt" U"l"i"ity -a rhall on no account be removed from the site of the work, and s-hall

at all tifles be open to inspection by tlle Engineer-in-charge Any su(h matenat unused and

in Derfectly good condition at the time of comPletion or determination of the contract shall

be ietumed io the University store, if the Efltineer'iNharte so requires by a notice in writint
qnder his hand, but the co;tractor shall not be entitled to retum any such materials excePt

with the consent of ihe Engineer-in_charge end he 6hall have no claim for comPensatiql on

accormt of any such materials supplied to him as aforesaid but remainint unused by him
or for any wastage in or damage to any such materials

Clo*se 13- The contractor shall execute'the whole andevery part of the'work in the

most shbstantial and worlman-like Eianner, and both as regards materials and all other

mafte$ in Bdct accordance with the sPecifications lodged in the office of the Executive

Enqineer antl initiated by the parties, the 6aid sPecifications being a Part of the conhact 4he
.oitr*t or rhall also conJorm exactly, fu[y and Iaithfulty to the d€6igns, drawlngs, and

instructions in wriling relating to the wolk signed by the Entineer-in-charte and lodted in

his olfice and to whiah the cortractor shaU be entitled to have aeces of such offlce, ol on

the site of the work for the PurPose of insPection during office hours and the (ontractor sha]l,

if he so requires, be enhtlei ai his own irpense to make or cause to be made coPies of ihe

specification!, and of all such desitns, drawints, and instructions as aforesaid

' Wdks to be aoted
in a.cordan(e with
spe.ificatioN, drawngs,

Alterations in
spsifi@tiN and d6i8ns
not to invalidabe ontra.t.

Ext€Nio of ti@ in
.onsequen.e oI

Crarsa 14- The En8ineer-inrharge shall have Power to make any alterations in, or

additions to, the o ginal s;ecificaqions, drawin$, desitns, and inslruction6 thal mly aPPear

to him to be necess;y or idvisabll during Bre progiess of the wo& and the contractor shall

be bound to carry ou[ the work, in accordance with any instructions in this connection which

may be given to him in writing siSned by the Engineer-iNharge aid such atteratt6ns shall

..ii.vaiiaate the contract andanv altered oI additionat work which the contractor may be

Ii*"t"J," a. u trr" -anner aBbvp sp<icified subject to the limit laid down in clause 38 below

as Dart of lhe work shall be carried out by the (inilatt'or on the sarne condilions in all resPecls

..'*iiJ i" ".**a ," do the main, work, and the 6ahe tates asare sPecifled ln the tender
f^. th" -,i" w;;k The I im; fo' the completion of the work shall be extended in the riroPortion
that the additional work bears to the orighal conhact work, and the certilicale of the Engineer-

iMharEe as to such orcDortion shalle conclusive, And if the altered or additional work
i^.ira"i -".f*t ot'wJrk for which no rate is sPecified in this conlract, then such class

of work.shall be paid for at'( ) per cent, below/above the rate 6hown for Buch work in
the schidule of raies of the Dvision and iJ such last-menhoned alass of work is lot entered

in the sehedule of rates of the Division, then the contractot shall, within seven dala of the

date of receipt by hln of the otder t'o carry out the work inform tlle Engineer-inicharte of '

Rales for workS not

entered i■ estimale′ o=
schedule of rates of the

dis■ cL

' *E{tter here Percentage, shown in tender'

|

1



.. ': a- the rate which it is hi! intention to charte Ior s,,ch class of worta and iI the Entineer-in_charte is sa isfied thal the rate quotea is iitrun me rate w"ilJ .ri U'yi", 
"i aebiled rateanatysis, rh,.n he shatt altovi him thar rate. bur if the a"e_;i-r";l;?;: nor atree rothis rare he rhal bv norice in wrtins be at.tiberty t..*dif,J*aJi.%ffiut s,.,ch ctassof work, an, I aranae ro carrv it out-in such marine. ; il;; ;ij;Jl.ri.iJr", p.o,iauaalways rhat f dle c;nhacror ;ha commmce work or incur 

"ny'"rp*Jituil iiilg".a rh"r"robefore rhe rries shall have been determined as lasdy rherei"Li;';m;#L* ir., *Ocase he shall onrv be enrilted to be Daid in respec,of th. ;;k;;;; ;;Ir expenditureincurred by him prior to the date of detemination of tne .ate as aloresiijlJ.aing to 
"u"hrate or rates as shall be tued by the Engineer_in-ctrarge. In the erent ;il-ai-prir.,r," a""ir,o.,of the Vice-,--hancellor will be final.

Cl4, u 15._ If at any time after the execution_of the conhact documents the Entineer-in-<harge sh rll for any reason whatsoever nol require the whole o, ,r,y prri-oitt 
" 

*ork 
""specified in he tmder to be carried out.ar al or iarried 

_ou, 
;fu;;i":;;;:;hJ.;;

notice in wr.ting of the facl to the contractor, *f,o,f,un tf,"i"upon-i"r? io.iu* ,o arrupdyment or ,.ompensatioll wharsoever on account of any profir or,adv;ir;.;hfi;.;1ilhav€ dariv.r from rhe eteurion or rhe.worri in rrlt,b.;-;hil;*ilfiii,"ro a".iu" tnconsequence of the tuI amount of rh€ work not ha"ing been carried oir,-J,r,ii 
"j.,al 

r," rr"u"any ctaim fo. compensation by reason of any 
"tt".#o" fr"irijf*-" ,r"J" ,. *" o.ignr"fspecficalion,, dIawin$, designs and irLsbuclions, which may involvdary curtaiktent ol thework as orig narv contemprdted. where r*teriars hrve ahe;dy been .oi*i"i-., 

",," 
or ,r,"worktefore .he receipt of_the said not ce to stop or curtail the worlg the conhactor shall bepaid for sucl materials at the rates determined Ly the Entine*_ir.r.i*g" Jr*ii"a ,ir"y *"nol in excess of requirements and are ot approv'ed qua[:ty.i- 

- _'*o" r'-"*

C&us? 16.- Under no circumstances.whateve. shall the conhactor be enfitled to anycomPensation from the Univercitv on eny actount rrrt"s" tt 
" 

.orrt 
""ioi "]lrjf-iurl "rUrrrin"al-1111-^- 

* r,i", to the Engineer_in-chirs" _trhi" ;;; ;;;h..';;-ii" .,#".1"",* 
"r"*occurrrnt.

Claus,17.-lI at an! 6rIre beforg tlie secu ty deposit is refunded to the contractor,it shall apperr to the Engineer-in-charge or his subordinate in charse of rhp w^rlwork has b€er r eyecu ted w itfr u nsou na,'irn perfect or unsk iltu I workm-a nshl; ; ;;il,*,,:#il
:r^f.":::..:_l:u-,y,,* *l any &areriab o; arricr* p-,iJ"Juy ii*i.i jl"""#ijuon 

or tr,"worK dre unaound, or ot d quality inlerior to lhat contractej fot or a.e other.ise not in- accorddnce with the contract. it shalt he lawful lor rhe engi"eer_initrirge'L*'inii.ut" tnts' facl in writirlri to the (ontractor and then notwithstanding lhe fact thal tie work, mdterialsor articles cornplai4ed df riav have been inaare.te"tfy pl.sealce.-#"j 
"j *ia r", ,r..<onhacror Eha ll be bourd forrti.wirh to rertfy or remoue ,,iai".o,n"-t r"iih"" ,o?io 

"p""m"ain whole or i, part, as the (ase rhay .equi..e, o..it so i:equil-;;;ji;;;;;"J -"*","or arricles so !pecified and provide Jther proper and suitabre matedars or articles at his ownproper charse and cos! and in rhe evenr oi his Iailint to do so ;irh;;p;,iJ1" il 
"p".,a.ay-T Tp:""T*"..se in the wririnr inrim"ri".""r";;, il;:.;["o], .ilir u" r,,ur"

:l1I:lT.!.,,::nT "r 
the rare of_one pe! c€nr, on rhe anounr of rhe rstimate for-every aaynoi ex.Geout ren days, durinq which the fuilure oo continues; and in the case of any suctrhilure rhe Enl in€eFin-charge iray rectify or remove, and rerxecu re the work or remove andll?lac€ fle m rterial or aticlcs comolai

i,''uu .*;;;, ;iri;.;;il:#'.-,##"?H:f.#:lf":i H:,::1 :llr:ffiffwork or materiata a6 d€scribed above may be"acc"pt"d .. ;"d".r;;;i 
"#ii#ir,"^ r,r"discretion &o eccept rhe same at zuch redu."a .rtk * f," i"v il;#;;:" 

*'

- Clsuse 18.- All works undei ot in course o[ execution or executed in pursuance ofthe conrracl stal at all rimes be open to the inspection anJiup;;;;t;;;; il";;.*.^-ch;4e and hi. subordinates, and ihe contractor shall at afl ri.'"i ar.i"g ;" ,.I"i*".ti"ghours, and at irl other riiires at which reasonabl" 
"ou." 

oin" iit tiorr"oi'inl"ii*_""r_,n_
charge or his rubordinare ro visit rhe work shrrr r,"r" u.en-6,"i-tJiii.l,lo-*iX" 

"r,r,*f ii,llf; ilT.#fi i:.'#;,il*"1&t"tp:.tt*;:.miiS;xi*Hatent shalt be .onsidered to have rh; s"." ror." 
"ia'"ri".ili riir,"vir'i'u*.'re,","* 

" 
,h"conlraclor hiln.,elt

CItuse 19.- The contiactors shall give not less than 6ive d:Iy's notice in writint tothe EnBineerir-.hatge or his subordinate''in ch..g";i rh;;;;e;;;;;il; ; * 
",h_erwi8e ptdci_ng beyond the reach of measuement, any work in order thir the siml may belteasur€d, and correct dlmmsions tlrereof take" U.f.i" *," *r"" 

_Ja. 
.*"."a ,] 

", 
p,r."Ubeyond the rez dl of .meariuremmt and shalt not cover up ;;p1"." 

-t 
r#i i,i""rea* 

",measurement i ny work without the consenr in wriring o'f ,h"'G^;._;i;;*;;; hi"subbrdinate-ln( harge oI the work; and if ary wo* shall be covered up or placed be-yond thercach of meas! rernent withc,nt such noti"i h*ing o, .onseni"U-*i"+,'Ui" ."_irrn"rr beunqrvstd at tt e conhacror.s e{pense, and in d"r"itilr,"*.i""ir'y,i"iiJiii}iji"- stru'be Dtdde for $ ch work, or for'the maleriats with which r}re s#i ;;;*rei. '
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Contactor tO SupPIy

plant laddas′ sclHfOlrl―

Inr.¨

And is lieble for
d.m.8e6 .risint froF
non-Provisloti of liShts.

l,lea6ure for P!ryen_

Urbility of conrr&lo!
fo! uy .lah.8e dom in or

work on lridays,
wor* rct to be subiet

Contrrc may be re'
s.iended anit 6ecuity
d.Do6tt forleited for
suiletin8 without
apProval d Ior bribinS .
public offi(er or it
.ontra.to! becon€s

CJalse'2o.- If the contractor or his workmen\ or servants 6hall brea& defeltce' injurc -

", 
aotilan, p*t lf u building in which tlt€y may be workin& or any buildin& road' fmce

brffiil;;fi il oicurtiiatta gr-"d ;''"tii;uous to the'preurioes on whidr the work

I*.. ..'t tt"reof is Ueins exe<uH, or if any diouge shallbe dorp to th€ wo'rk' while il

;:,i'J.#;il; ;; "rI" *i"t"'"' - ii u"v im*ifections become aPpamt in it within

;;t;Xffi Js"-;-t of a certifi.ale of comPtetior1 final or oth€rwise by the Engineer-

#;#l"dti:Jil"?;'i.u -"rc g'"d the s;me at his own exPenoe' or in derault' the

FH[ri*r,rml":x"r.r,n"J:Hs:ff #,"'l;f ;:tIfl *i*,'#H'*i
;51ffiX il;;v t""it"t u"to"'""a!re to the contractor' or hom his security dePo6its

;It;;;;;; ;iJ thereof, or of a sulficient Portion thereof '
Cta$e 21-- The contsactol shall suPply at his o-wn cost all material,lexcept Bu-ch

"o""iuf 
il[riur", if 3"y, aE fiay, in accoriance with the conFact' be suPllied frgm the

ii;;:;ft:r;6. tn"i toot", ,ipti,,,ce", itplements' ladders' cordage' taikle' scaffotaing'

#"ffi;.;;;;i;i"qri"iL li p'"p* r;the Drooer execuhon of the work' whether in

4,- ^.idinal .lrerrd or substituted torm, and whetirer included in $e speciJications, or olher

XiJif"il"jtl'il^* i,i--liti" "*t'u"io' ""r".'"a 
to in the6e conditions'or not' and which

Hj'b;#;;"ry ?J+e purpose of satistying or comPlyint with the requirements of the

E^;n*inrh,Fp as to rrrv mrtte. as ro-inii'tt u'tier'dtese"co"dttiotts h; is enttled to be

;ff; ";;;;i- 
r," is-enutiJ b require together withtamage thererore'.io and-rrcm wur I

ii.f,"..itr.i".-Jr[ 
"r"o 

supply witirout duge the requisiti number of Persons with the

;J;;;"tt"l" ;*ess"ry io. ttt" putpoae-of seting out work' and countin& wgighinq

;;;;;; d* ;**te,nentLr examinati'on at any titreand from-tine to time or lhe work

l?"',n'"'i'itJ,t. 
't-i*t 

,ttl" ,h" "u'" 
ulay be Provided by thr Entineer-m-charge at the

",-.@ of.rh€ contractor ana ure expen# may be deducted froEl any doney duf, to lhe

:;li.T;,,il";;;;u""i, "i 
r"iit'i' t"."'ifo depoeit.or tle proceedsof sale thereof' or

^i', -,*ia.r,t oorUon thereof. The contractor shall provide all necessary fenciry and lights

i*'r*a i" ".ic"t ttte Dublic from ac(idmt, and shall also be bound lo bear the exPerues

;}-.t;-.i;;;tri,,'aition or other legal proceedints' that may be broughl by any Person 
'

;;H**;;;:i;;* i. 
^"el*t 

or d" iuoue Prec-aurions' and to Pav anv damages and

Il'.i'-'ritJ-", L-"*"ia"a iri any such suit, aition or Proceedin$ to any su(h person'

li ffffi;;;ld 
-d;.o*e,,t 

or u! co'tt'a"tor be paid foi compromjsing any claim by anv

such peGon.

Clalge?2._TlleconhactorslEltnotsetfuebo'nystandingiuntle'tr€eslbri'shwood
or glass 1^ritholrt a written petmit from the Exe'utive Engi^eer'

When such permit is give-n an'l al'to in all cases'when desEoying cut of dut uP trees'!.

b-.h*;;;;;;i;;ty rir!, ut" *tttt""to' 
"hall 

take n€cessary measures to Pre*t such

ire from spiading to oi otherwise damaging sutroundint Property'

'rhd .6-t',itor shall mate flis or m arangementB for drinking water f(Ir the labour

employed by hi$.

Clarc? 23.- Compensation for atl damage done intmtioially or unintcltioftally by

*"u".i'.:" ilu.ri *-i"tlLr in or beyond the limiits of the University proPe'ty includint any

i-ir* 
"u"*a 

L, 
"o*adine 

of ft€ mentioned in clause 22 shatl be estimated by the Engineer-

#;,?;;;.h-;il-;ffi&r as he mav appoint and the e6timates of the Engifleet-in-charge

il;,i;;';;;;;;i *'" vic"<t"nLri'" o" appeal shall be final and tl.e cortrdcror shall

ffi;il;; ,h;olnt of the ass€esed comPensation on demand f"iqqylq'5 *'""
;;ll b" ,"._;d from thd contractor as damages in the marmer prescrib€d in clause I or

iJ'rIJi" 
-d*-eig,*;-*+trge 

from any irma &rat may be due on become dup from

U"ir"oity io tt 
" --nt actor under thrs conhact or otherwise'

' iirrse 21.- fh" contractor ahall bear the exPenses of defending any a'hon or otlter

f.n f o.#Ji"ct th"r may be brought by any Percon for iniury nrst'ainedty him owing to

*?rJtii p[.:ru." io [."re"t ttt-" spt""a 
-oirit" 

a"a he stt"ll Pay any damages and cGt

thal may by awarded be the couat in consequence'

Ckrse 25.- No weik sha[ be done 6n a Ftiday without the sancfion in ivriting of

tlle EngineeFiNharge.

Claase 26.- ihe conuact shall not be assigned or sublet without ttre written aPproval

of tf," U"g;""r-i*.]t".ge. And if the contsactor shall assign or sullet his contract' or attemPt

o to do.L berome insblvent or commence any proreedinF to be adiudicaied an insolvent

or nule anv composjhon with his creditors, or attempt 5o to do' the Engllleer-m.tndrte may

i" ."ir.. ;i *rid"" **ind the ccnhact. The 
'onhactor 

shall keeP full and true accounts

"i 
*lr*i 

"i 
ii" 

".it 
rci worrs o the regular cource of business and shall whenever called

"""" i, it 
" 
ii***i rn-clurge by no[c;in writin& Produ'€ them for insP€ction by him or

iI r",lrr*' 
"r--,""a 

Uv rui in'*rat rel abo iI any bribe grahrity' dft' toa& P'ercquitite
Ij*;h- ;;;i; -r"J;; 

or o*rerwise, slt?ll eithei dincttv be glveri pmmised-or oflered

;;iil;;;;;;J, of his Lvans or Agmts to any Pubtic officet or person ialhe employ

"i irr. uJ"irw - "iv 
wav relating to hji officer or etr{'loymenl or iJ any such ollicer or

ferson shall becotne in any way directly or indirectly interested in the contract or

■
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t}_rj-::ntracrol does 

lrot keep accounts or fails to produce thern as aforesaid, the Entineer-rn-charge may bv notice in wriiinp Fsaind the conlract. h ,f," *"ni o;r''";.L", u"i.rgrescinded thr security deposit of ti'e contractor. shall thereupon stand forfeited and be ab.solutely dt the dispo.at oi rhe Univers*y and *,"_r"-" .*fir*""I ,ij'#_'" ," ,, *"contract had been rescinded under .laure,3 iereol and in adai,n." ii"1otr*o"iiJ. 
"UU 

."tbe entitted ro recover or be paid ror ary work th"r.tofo- 
".Ully-p;;;;;i"ili ii 

""",."",.Cla s. 27._ All sums pavable by a contraclor by way of compensalion under anyot these conditions shall be considered as a reasonable,com#ns"i* i" i".""pofl"a ,o,f,"
:n::ytrll'.X'*Ul'rence.torhe actuar ross 

"' 
d;i;;;;'t"-;;i"#r.",n"' -y

ClausL 28.-l^ the case of a tender by parhers any change in the constituhon of afi.m shatt be f, )rrhwirh norified by the contracioi r" rh" E"ti;;:;h.; i". iiii"rr.."n.".
Clrus€ 29._ All works to be executed under the contract shall be executea unaer tfredLection and 'ubject ro rhe approvar in 

"u 
r"sp".s oi rrre vi*-iil#"i..i}",i?,""" *rawho shau be.'ntilted lo direct ar wher noint or poins ana in;;;;-;;;U'.* ,. b.cotrmenced, rnd hom time to time carried on.

Crflrse 30.- Except where otherwise specifiecl in the contract and subiect to the poweEdelegated to hLm by Govemment u.der the Code *t* rh;" il;;;;;r;;i",ili"i li *" r,*Ctrancettor Ior the rime being sha[ be ri"at, conausive, niJ U_J-g;:ii'ffi" ," ,h"conhact upon all questions relating to lhe meaning of the specificatio'ns, designs, arawingsand instruclior,s here-in before menrioned and asiJrr," q,utiiy or *;i;;-Jii,l.ir"."o
used on the work, or as to any otler question, cfri., .ii*,t, ,i,rtt"i. 

", 
i'i#'Ii]i.l

any way arisini.our or. or reraring ro the c;nrii;,;ils.;:;;";:;;j;:i;"jf,,Xl,1Tffl:j;l
instructiors, o der or ttrcse cond ions * otherwise c'onceming ,;.;..k , o;";i'i^"*,,"r,or fait,'e to etecure the same, wherher arising drri"r rh; ;;;.;" ;iiii'J.ir'.i'"n* ,r,"completion or rbandonment thereol.

._ CIa se 11.-The co$tractor shall obtain from the University storcs all stores and articlesof European or Amedcan rnanufacture which may be required for the work, or any part thereofor in maling rp any articteB required therefoi or in comecfion therew,ii]rri"* r," fr*obrai^ed perm,rsion in wrting from rhe Engine".-hJ$i;;;;; 
",J iii#"ii 

"nr"r""elsewhere. The value of such itores and ardclu" 
"" -ry b?"ffiiJ-a il" .."i"."-#. uy **Engin€er-in-€hirge will be debited to the conhactor inhis ac;;nt at tf," ."tI" 

"niin in tf,"6chedule in Form A attached to the confact.and ir tf,ey 
"re 

rroi*t"J ir, rf* "irj.*"arf"they shatt be d( bired ro him ar cosr price which r., th";;;*..;ii#.""uLi".'iliirrra.
the cost of can iate and a other eipenses *r,"t"o"""., 

"i.r,i"r, "r,rir1"".'i?"',i.".", ;"oltrrinihg .tptiw .ry o( rhc Ejhe or th'c srorcs aforesaid. - '- ' *'" '*

Cla se:t2,- Wheri the estihate on which a tender i6 made includes lumD sums inrc_spect of parts of rhe;orb rhe conhacror.shall be mtifle, b;yr";n; ;;;*;iri" ,,"*"of.work involv( d or the part of the work m question at lhe same rates as are payable under
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. Clarsp:1.- ln the case of any class of work for which there is no such specificalionas is menrioneo in Rule I such wo;k shalt be carried .ri; ;;:;;; ;ttt. ifrIo,rl,,*s.pecification, arLd in the evenr oI rhere b":rrg.. Di,i.io;d ip-".iii;i;;, iiJ",.'"r* 
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according to
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No,e ,.- All wo* shalt be cardod out as per Public works Department Handbook and othet specifi

of the Division or as dire{ted
Nofe 2.-Att the colufrns in th€ schedule should be filled in, in ink, and the total of the en[ es in the la;t

column should be struck by the conractor under his signature'

Norc 3.- Rates quoted include cleemnce of site (prior to commencement of work and al its close) in all respec 
ls

and held good for work under all conditions, site, moisture, weather' etc l
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ADDITIONAL TERMS & CONDITIONS \1
The contractor tvill have to fill tender form carefully by filling all the entries
properly,incomplete tender form will not be accepted.
Signature ofcontractor must be stamped properly.
The Executive Engineer reserves the right to change any item specification during
execution ofthe work which will be acceptable.
The contractor will have to follow the instruction of Assistant Engineer as well as
ofExecutive Engineer at site.
The Contractor will have to do the work as per specification and in case of any
complication he willhave to follow the insrructions ofExecutive Engineer.
The contractor will have to arrange site order book at site of work with technical
person.

The contractor will have to accept the decision of Procurernent Committee and
incase of any cry he will to submit it before Procurement Committee at the time of
opening tender after that no claim ofcontractor will be entertained.
The contractor will have to prepare his running bill by his own staff on pad of
company & submitted to Assistant Engineer. The payment of 15 days from the date
ofReceipt will be released.
The contractor will have to accept comection/changes in bills which will be made
b) Assislanl Engineer/Lxecutive Engineer.
The Contractor will have to arrange his own security system for his material at site.
(ompetenl Authorit) reserve lharighl to rejecr any or all bids subjecl lo rele\anl
provision ofSPP Rules 2010.
All the material ofapproved quality will be used. Sample ofall the material, fixture
will be got approved in advance.

Water will be provided by University and 2oZ water charges will be deducted, in

case the University fails to provide the water, the contractor will have to aftange the

water from his own sources for which no deduction will be made on account of
water charges.
The contractor will strictly bound with the quantfty and items of B.O.Q and in case

of excess rlo payment will be made till the contractor obtain orders of Executiv€

Engineer in written.
The contraclor will have to complete work wtthin contract cost and payment

nothing will be paid beyond the contract cost till the orde. of Executive Engineer

are obtained
The contractor will have to pay cost stamps duty 0.30o% ofcontract cost.

The contractor will quote his own rates for Non Schedule items and no premium

will be allowed on same iterns.

Agreement will be signed at the time ofissuing Work Order.
If work is not completed in stipulated completion period upto l0% penalty will be

deducted from bill.
All Taxes will be deducted from bill as per Govt. policy.

Afi.rl"{
EXECUTIVE ENCINEER

CONTRACTOR
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20.

d{\r.AfC

First class deodii *ood *rofthi fiamed and
fixed in place including cho*kars holdfasr,
towgr bolts, chocks cleats, handless, cord \iith
hooks and cost of nails and screws etc paneled

or paneled ar\d glazed or fully glazed l-l/2"
P-64/54

3170 76028 Psi

′
24100900

P/F suiplying & fixing in position iron / steel
grill of %" thick x % thick size flat iron of
approved design including painting 3 coats etc
complete (weight not to be less than 3.7 lbs/sq.

foot offinish srill) P-93/30

1280 19416 Psft

〕

2485200 1

Cement plaster 3/8" th ick (l :6) P-51/13-a 63500 212272 Y.sft 13479200

Cement plaster 3/8" thick (l:5) P-51/12-a 63500 216672 Yosft 13758600

Paooa briok work i[ C/I' in C.M. (1.6) P 2015 14980 1267436 "/o.ft 18986200

Rough cost / stucco cement plaster %" thick in
Proportion of 1: I %" l-l/2" in cement hill sand

and bairi in patterns P-54132

4820 230610 %sft 1111500

P/F 2"" thick topping cement concrete (1:2:4)
i/c surface finishing and dividing into panels.

P-41166-c

16130 327550 % sft 5283400

Plain G.l sheet iron spouts fixed in place

including painting P-36125
15 Nos 27511 Each 412700

P/L 3/8" thick Mable tiles of approved quality

and colour and shade size 8" x 4" /6" x 4" in

dado skifting and facing removal / tucking of
existing plaster surface etc- over %" thick base

ofcement mortar l:3 setting of tiles in slurry of
white cement over mortar base inclLlding fitting
the joints and washing the tiles with white

cement slurry, currrint finishing, cleaning and

(l) for new works P-48/68-i

14790 18604 Psft 27515300

Distempering 2 coats P-60124-b 14790 104390 %sft 1543900

DisEmpEring J sodtr P 60/24 a 54500 107965 5884000

Painting door, windows 2 coats P-68/5-c 6480 148968 %sft 965300
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